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SlJBJECI'1 Trial Court Orders for Poor Person Relief on Appeal 

As you may be aware. the Governor recen1ly signed Into law a measure adding a new 
section 380.SS to the crilnlnal procedure law (L. 2016, o. 459 (Exh. A]) that authorizes a Ulal 
judge in some olroumstances to grant a defendant poor person relief on appeal. This law, 
effective immediately, Is a significant addition to the dlSOJetlonary authority of a Ulal court. 

The new statute is designed to streamline the appellate process by allowing the trial court 
to make an lndlgcncy finding for pwposes of assignment of counsel on appeal In cases where the 
defendant has aftinnatlvely indicated an Intent to appeal bis or her conviction. Under prior law, 
the application could only be mlide to the appellate court and, In most cases, had to be made by a 
defendant acting prose after trial counsel's assignment bad ended.1 The new law authorlus 
assigned counsel to mako that application at the time of defeudant's sentence upon a 
representation that the defendant continues to be eligible for assignment of counsel end that 
granting the application Will expedite the appeal. If the court grants the application, It must file 
a written order.2 If the court denies the application, the defendant ls entitled to make another 
application to the appropriate appellate court. Notsbly, the power to appoint appellate counsel 
continues to reside with the appeals court. 

In exerclslng their powers under this new provision - and to avoid proforma applications 
and 1mnecessary assigmnents- It may be prudent for trial courts to ensure that assigned counsel 
has discussed With the defendant whether meritorious grounds exlst for revenal or modification 
of the judgment on appeal, end that following such discussion the defendant has affinnatlvely 
requested that an appeal be taken on his or her behalf. 

1 Thu Rules of each Department of the Appullalo Division setting forth procedlll'llS for applyillg for po0r 
pel!On rellufon appeal (22NYCRR §§ 606.S, 671.3, 821.2 1015.7)iemaln In f\111 fon:e and efl'ect. 
2 A model ordlll' for this purpose Is attaohed (Bxlt. B). 
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Please distribute this memorandum to all judges exercising crlmlnal jurisdiction. Any 
questions regarding this matter should be 1efimed to Paul McDonnell In Counsel's Office at 
(212) 428-2150. As always, thank you for your kind assistance. 
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